Camp Manitoumi Group
Registration Tutorial
Below is a tutorial on how to complete a group registration for all camps at Camp Manitoumi. If
your church pays any portion of your campers registration, then you must use a group registration. If you have any questions throughout the process please contact us at the camp office and
we will be happy to help.

To complete a group reservation, you will reserve the number of spots for your church and then
send in invitation link via email to parents for them to complete the registration form.
Step 1: Go to manitoumi.com and select the registration tab

Step 2: Sign in to register. If you have used our online registration before, use your email and password that you already created. If this is your first time, create a profile using your email address.

Step 3: Once you have signed it, you can begin the registration. Choose “Register My Group.”

Step 4: Select which event you want to register for. Under each event there will be various divisions
(usually girl camper, boy camper, and sponsor/counselor). To reserve spots in each division, click on
the “Available.” If we have received more reservations than spots available you will not be able to
select that division.

Step 5: Under each division, select how many will be attending and hit the “Add” button. When selecting numbers, note that you can change those numbers later. It is also easier to add numbers to
your group then it is to delete numbers. So be conservative in your adding if you do not know exact
numbers yet.

Step 6: Next, name your group. If you are registering a church group, please use your church name.
Your group type would be “church.”

Step 7: Make a payment. You must pay the registration fee in order to secure the number of spots
you reserved. Probably the easiest way to handle payments is for the church to make a full payment
and each family reimburse the church for the amount owed. It is possible for the church to pay the
registration fee or pay whatever subsidy they offer, and then when the parents log on they can pay
the remaining balance. However, if your church pays various amounts per camper, it could get
complicated to track that in the system.

Step 8: You have now successfully reserved your spots for the event. Now it is time to manage your
roster. You can go to your Dashboard and go to the center Registrations tab. Here you will be able
to see all of your current registrations as well as previous years registrations.
Click on “Manage Attendees”

Step 9: From here you are able to manage your roster, assign spots to individuals, and track the
progress of each person. At the top, you have the option to “Add more spots.” By clicking here, it
will take you back to Step 4.
Under each division, select the “+Invite Attendee” to add individuals to your roster.

Step 10: You will then have the option to “Invite Attendee” or “Name Attendee.” Invite sends an email
to parents to complete each individual registration form. Name requires you to fill out each registration form (including medical history). We recommend using the “Invite Attendee” option.
To invite, enter the campers name and select “Minor” for campers or “Adult” for sponsors/counselors.
For campers, add Guardians name and an email address for the link to be sent. Then hit “Send Request.”

The parent then uses the link to complete the registration process. (Note the email will provide instructions for the parent to complete the registration. The email will come from
noreply@circuitree.com) The parent will also need to create a profile on our website. If the parent
has used our online registration before, please provide the same email they used before and it will
integrate into their profile. If the parent has not used our online registration, they can follow the link
and use the password “campers57” to log in and change their password, and then complete the
registration.
You can then see the progress of each person and re-send the invitation if needed from your account. If someone signs up and registers, and then decides not to attend camp you can remove that
person from your roster, but you still have the same number of reservations available to you.
To remove reservations from your group, you will need to contact the camp office and we can remove the extra reservation. Note, this may involve a cancelation fee. So again when you are making
your initial reservation, use a conservative number. You can always add more spots later.

Thank you for completing a group reservation. This process helps us to know who is coming from
each church so that we can make appropriate cabin assignment. It also will streamline the check-in
process and simplify payments.
If you have any questions please contact us at manitoumi@mtco.com or call (309) 367-4651

